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The advocate of Republican principle) and the "Square Peal."
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The finest equipped job department In New Mexico.
The latent reports by Associated Pre and Auxiliary News Service.

-- WE GET THE NEWS FIRST."

STATEHOOD FOR N--

We favor the Immediate admission of the territories of New Mexico and
Arhott as separate states In the Union. Republican National Platform.

3fte One Best Course

WILLIAM BROGAN
MANAGING

MEXICO"

Any one who attended the meeting of representative business men and
owners at the Commercial club last evening, could not help but be

impressed with the excellence of the plan proposed by Mr. Bullock, engin-
eer and representative of a Kansas City contracting corporation, which has

nred to build a sewer system In this city In compliance with the expert en-
gineer's plans now in the hands of the city council at a sum not to exceed the
'Xpert's estimate and what Is more important, to complete the system In from

ve to six months by working a force day and night.
The meeting last night was composed of prominent men representing

Tpretty thoroughly the varied Interests of Albuquerque. They were there to
iearn to discuss. The upshot of the gathering was the adoption of a resolu-
tion, calling upon the city council to take immediate steps to secure plans
.for an adequate sewer system and to submit to the voters a bond Issue to

y for the sewer.
There wtaa some discussion as to the best means of building a sewer, but

.he larger per cent of those present expressed themselves as very strongly In
Savor of the proposition submitted by Mr. Hullock.

The representative of the Kansas City concern made a long address in
which he went Into the question of the proper method for sewering the city
and set forth the proposition made by his company In full.

His talk was made in a business-lik- e manner and indicated that he was
thoroughly posted on modern sanitary Bewer building. f

The Cltlxen Is unqualifiedly In favor of any reasonable method which Is
Olclent and economical, and which will give this ctty the much needed sewer

aystrra In the shortest space of time.
The proposition submitted by the Kansas City representative has many

.paints of merit and this paper has not yet hoard a contrary argument worth
considering. The favorable manner in which the proposition Impressed a
majority of the business men and property owncrj at the meeting last night,

indicates that they, too. believe the pkin Is the best thus far submitted.
Aa to the method of paying for the sewer system, the issuance of bonds

the city. Is undoubtedly the most logical manner of sharing the expense
equally among the people.

Moreover, a bond Is a form of Indebtedness which will not have to be
paid within a year or two years, but which will extend over two generations
at business and advancement and will be comparatively an insignificant turn
twenty years from now, at the rate Albuquerque is growing.

The proposition resolves itself Into whether or not Albuquerque will use
her credit, which Is excellent, to build much needed Improvements which will
t turn, double her population and property values In a few years and by so

nic, will reduce her Indebtedness accordingly.
It Is such a Bimple proposition of good business judgment that it Bcems

tnpoHHlble that any ane who has any interest in the future of the city could
iect. -

The Kansus City company agrees, briefly stated, to build the sewer at
eost not to exceed the estinv te of Mr. Gray, the city's expert engineer, with

chances largely In favor of building it at from five to ten thousand dollars
Bess; to give a bond of 1100.000 for the fulfillment of the contract; to do the
wrork for actual cost, as determined by city engineers, time keepers and In-

spectors, plus ten per cent, settlements to be made monthly; to do the work
in five months; to guarantee the city .a. cash bid of par for its bonds and If
the city can sell at a premium, it effects that much of a saving; to furnish
competent men who are experts In the work, with proper machinery, etc.,
which the city could not purchase probably under fifty thousand dollars; to
atibmit pay rolls, expense accounts and all other records to the city council
Jor monthly Inspection and approval.

These are the chief points. In view of such a proposition, it is hard to
sm where the city could do better.

such a contract, Albuquerque secures a modern, sanitary, sewer
system adequate for the needs of 75.000 people, at less than the sum two
eoaipetent engineers have pronounced very reasonable. This city secures a
wit system within five months, where under other circumstances It might

Sake from one to three years. This city gets this sewer system at a stipulat--e- 4

maximum price with a good and sufficient bond to insure faithful fulrtll-aae- nt

of the contract. This city has the benefit of experienced workmen, a
reduced railroad rate on all supplies shipped here for the sewer (a provision
of the interstate commerce law), and above all, the question of sewerage for
the aext Tlfty ynrs Is disposed of once and for all. The sewer system as
planned, would permit of additions in the distant future, should the growth
of the city so warrant.

The Cltlxen does not urge the proposition as the one and only method,
bat at this time it seems absolutely the one best course and this paper re-
spectfully submits the niatti-- r to its readers for consideration.

Kvery man who lives or owns property In Albuquerque, should give this
esUan immediate attention. If any good objection can h- - found, it should
ae h rough t forth immediately and if there Is no objection of weight, the ctty
Dancil should take prompt steps to at once enter Into th'j contract, cond-
itional on the passing of the bond Issue by the people and the matter should
toe anbmltted to an election of the qualified voters with the least possible de- -

Albuquerque needs a sewer system badly and every day saved Is ccn- -

One thing which should be borne in mind, is the fact tlwt the city is also
A i n teed par for its 4H pt-- cent bonds, whereas. In a few months, it would
jprobably have to sell such bonds below par and might have considerable ditfl-aoit- y

ia so doing.
The question of a sewer system is one which la now brought home to the

ample of Albuquerque. This city has reached a point in Its life when it is
either going to advance or decline, and the future depends upon whether or
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THE ORIGINAL

"CLANSMAN" COMPANY

Itrotight Together Willi MnHi HUH-cull- y

for the I'lrit Tranwoiitl-ncnu- il

Tour of the I'lay.

An organization of piayers kept

T

practically Intact for three seasons, byterian church Monday night. He
Is somewhat rare In these days of appears under the auspices of the

and repertory. Man- - -

ager George H. Brennan Is therefore if the man who can make other
fortunate In being uble to present for people laugh la a blessing to human-"Th- e

Clansman's" fourth triumphal Jty, there ought to be a statue erect-seaso- n

and Its lnltlaj visit to this ed to Oplo Read. There are few llv-clt- y

the same company lng American story-teller- s who can
that produced that play reproduce for us more perfectly thun
In the east three years ago. Frank- -

'
Mr. Read does, the speech, the man-li- n

Ritchie, the original Clansman. ners, the whole social atmosphere of
continues to enact the title role, ably the rural south and the rural west,
seconded by Miss Eugenie Hayden as His latest lecture, "First One Thing
the Vermont abolitionist's daughter, and Then Another," Is a sparkling
Miss Hayden, by the way, Is a child K,.m 0f humor and wit, not unmixed
of the West, being a native of Ne-.wt- th pathos. Strictly speaking, it Is
braskA. She has done notable work 'not a lecture at all, but an Informal
at the head of leading stock com- - heart-to-hea- rt talk that brings the
panies in Denver, Minneapolis and .p(.Ht,.r nto close intimacy with his
Chicago. The three most Important hearers, and keeps them roaring with
comedy part, are portrayed by Miss laughter or brushing away the tears
Maude Durand, Barry Maxwell and throughout the evening. On the
Oeorge M. DeVere. Miss uurano is platform, ae in his written works,
known the country over for her com- - Mr. Read shines with a brilliance all
leal work as Aunty Eve. which has his own Everywhere he Is received
been a bright and shining feature f with enthusiasm. The indescribable
every "Clansman" Mich. witchery of his words, the charm of
ael J. Jordan as Austin Stoneman; j his voice and manner, the influence
Ruth Hart as Nellie Graham, the df hs personality, combine to weave
messenger of the Ku Klux magic spell that holds

Mersereau as Little Violet; henci s enthralled. He puts Into gra-Ceor-

Bennett as Doctor Cameron; j phc and picturesque language much
Joseph U Sweeney as (Jus, and Earl that we, as Americans, have felt, but
Ritchie as General Nathan Bedford jonly ,lmly

are all known In their re-- 1 gc,.nc,.( crtclsm, anecdote, historic
spectlve parts and have pleased the'fat.t uni, torary ,.stmate are blend-crltlc- al

audiences of New York and e(, that It Is difficult
Chicago on several separate visits to to ,,. which pnente the greatest

well balancedthose cities. With a
company of players, a
magnificent scenic production and the
celebrated Ku Klux Klan cavalry of
mounted men and horses, the pres-
ent "Clansman" constitutes one of the
biggest and best theatrical offerings
that has ever visited the western coun- -

iry. me . lansmai. w.u ue !

the Elks' theater next Monday even
ing, December 14. Seats on sale to-

morrow morning.

NOTICE ITR

Department of the Interior.
(J. S. Land Office at Santa. Fe. N. M.

November 19th. 1808.
Notice hereby given that Martin

Ryan, of N. M., who on
November Sth, 1906, made homestead
entry No. 10211 (0IB83) for Lots 1,
2. 3 and 4, Section 3. Township 10 N.,
Range 8 E., N. M. P, Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
five year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before
United States Court at

N. M., on the 6th day
f January, 1909.
Claimant names as witness: John

V. Johnson, of N. M.;
Mrs. Josle R. Johnson, of Albuquer
que, N. M.; John Msher, of Albuquer-
que, N. M.; George souther, of Albu
querque, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Reglste
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Hiiihiii Novelist Will ApH'nr n llm
I'irnt NlUHlMT f HnillHTluNKl

Vimrm:

Ople Read will lecture at the Pre'

attractions for those who hear him.
The splendid genius of the man
shines forth In everything he says.
The humor is all pervasive, yet one
sees that the lecturer's purpose is
serious. He shows himself tj be a
wonderful delineator of character,
nnrl nn nrtlst In the liiteniri.tation of
h!s own Work

Marked tor Death.
"Three years ago I was marked fJr

death. A graveyard cough was tear-
ing niy lungs to pieces. Doctors failed
to help me, and hope had fled, when
my husband got Dr. King's New Dis-
covery." says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of
Bac, Ky. "The first dose helped me
and Improvement kept on until I had
gained OS pounds In weight and my
health was fully restored." This med-
icine holds the world's healing record
for roughs and colds and lung and
throat diseases. It prevent pneu-
monia. Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. 50c and 31.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

o

This Is Worth Heading.
Leo F. Zellnskl, of 68 Gibson St..

Buffalo. N. T.. says: "I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had.
with Bucklen'e Arnica Salve. I ap
piled this salve ' Once a dny for tw
days, when every trace of the sor
was gone," Heals all sores. Sold un-
der guarantee at all druggists. 26c

TRUST CO.

HEW Mexico

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

THai nfciVTi r ii i mm

LUMBER

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED

IN

It makes no difference to us whether our bill of ma-

terial be for a chicken coop or the largest building in
the ccuntry, we are prepared to furnish th same at
lowest pt ice-.- . Our lumber is well seasoned, which
males it worth 15 per cent more to the building than
the lumhrr ynu have bet n hux ing. 1 r i.s.

SUPERIOR LUMBER & IWIiL CO.
FIPST STREET, South of Viaduct. ALBUQUERQUF, N. M.

9

It's the little thing that
counts.

If the man hits the little
ball squarely and forcefully
he will mnko a long drive.

A little ad will go as
far as a big one If It tells
a true tale persistently.

Have you ever tried an
ad In The Cltlxcn's Classi-

fied Columns?

Our Prices, Best Goods,

LOWEST PRICES

norse Blankets S 2.00 to $ 4.00
Lap Hobes 3.00 to 4.25
Auto Hobes, water-

proof.
Team Harness 12.00 to 48.00
Double Buggy Har

ness 17.60 to 24.00
Single surrey harness 17.00 to 19.00
Buggy harness 8.60 to 20.00
Express wagon har-

ness 18.60 to 26.00
Celebrated Askew

Saddles 4.60 to 66.00
Our Harness and Saddle guaranteed
to be as good as Is on the market.
Parts of Harness kept In stock. Call
and see our stock before you buy.

TH0S. F. KtLEHER
408 West Railroad Avenue

Klo ftraiiile Valle lead Ca.

JOHN BORRADAILE

Real Extate and InvenieiiU
Colleen Rents of City Remit

Offtoe, Corner Third ami (toltf An
Pbone MB Alhucjneraue. K..

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILl

THE OLl&ST MILL, IN THE CITY
When In need of sasn, door frames

etc. Screen work a specialty. 0
South MM sreet. Telephone 461.

THIRD STREET
Meat Market

1U Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meal
Steam MauMace rweuart.

EMTti KLEWWOHT
alasonlo Building. .Sunn Thira

ED. F0URNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Phones: Shop 1005; Residence 552

Shep torner rourm St. and Copper Ate.

ALBUQUERQUE, . M.

I0 YOCK FEKT ACHEf

Do you want a pair or shoes, com-
bining ease, comfort, that look dressy

vl will give you tbe worth of your
1. oney In wear? For women and
nwn. Call at the A. R. Shelton store,

6 W. Central Ave. Open from
1.. 30 a. m. to 10 p. m. I solicit your
natronage.

Will be a prosperous year for Albuquerque, and some present
real-esta- te values will double inside of twelve months.

The Terrace Addition
to this city, is the COMING RESIDENCE SECTION: Don't forget that.

I'will let Silver Avenue go, and it will be, faraway, the fine t street in the
new state, at the old prices. 1 have alo 13 lots left on Central Avenue, and when
these two streets are fold out Gold, Lead, Coal, Iron and Highland venues will
all be withdrawn from the market and many thousands of dollars will be expended
in grading, setting out trees, and installing one of the most complete and up-to-dat-

little water plants in the southwe t If you w nt to make a few easy dollars,
or your wife a Christmas present that will mean something, get in quick on
some of this property.

Wl. P. STAMMl

TOYS and DOLLS
and rfcryfltlng for ClirlHtma prewnts

Dolls, lc to 33.00.
Cups and saucers, Sc to 65c.
Doll carts, 10c to $1.75.
Wheelbarrow, 35c.
Chairs, 20c and 80c.
Folding tables, 75c.
Express wagons. 35c to $3.00.

carts, 25c.
Fire engines, 10c, $1.75.
Tin toys, 5c to 76c.
Automobiles, 15c to $2.00,
Men's gloves. 10c to $1.60.
Women's gloves, 25c to $1.50.
Girls' gloves, 15c to 50c.
Girls' coats, $1.50 to $4.00.
Ladles' coats. $4.00 to I IS. 00.
Fur collars, $1.00 to $6.00.
Hoys' overcoats, $3.00 to $7.00.
Men's overcoats, $5.00 to $12.01.
Handkerchiefs, 6c and up.

And hundreds of other suitable Xmas
niiuyrsi at the

CASH BUYERS' UNIOh
122 Ntrtb Xteomd

WM. DOLDE, Prop.

highland Livery
BAMBROOK BRO

Phone SM. us, ia
te tornoota. B" Mvan

In the city. Proprietor of
the plcme wagon.

THE CHAMPION GROCERY CO,

Mmttmueel Brom.. Proprietor
Grocery mi! Meat Market.Stanli and Fincj

Groceries
New Canned Fruits and Vegetable.

SLICI-i- OF I'AKItf.V.

We make and sell the sort of bread
that insures enjoyment of meals and
of good health following. The mix-
ing and baking are so carefully done
that we give good bread, wholesome
bread, always.

Makes the best meals you can get,
thu full value of your money, too.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St

CKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

3 BIG BARGAINS
Business, Ranch and House.
...iHVCBTlQATe...

FOR HKHT Store Room,
on Central Avenue vacant in
Xovember.

FOR, RENT X tore room,
on First Street.

;et a Travelers' Accident and
Heal h Follry. Money to Txmul.

M. L. SCHTJTT.
219 South Second Street. f--

OCXXXJOC)OCXX)CXXXXXJOOOOOCXX

W. L.! TRIMBLE & CO.

UVKKf, SALE, FKED 'T
TKAXSFEK STABLE

Horses and Mules bougbt tj Ex-
changed

BEST TCRNOUT3 IN TH CTTY
Second Street between Centl w and

Copper ATS.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

a ' Tradc Marks
Designs

Ft f 1" Copyrights Ac.
AnronMndtri)T nkptch and dencrlntlnn may

quVMjT MsiwtalM nur (.pinn-- free whether tu
rifiMition ts prohfiMf piiU'iitiiH. Coniniuntcn-- :

ntnctlr roniittiMit luL HINOIlOflK u fntenta
fcnt free. (HiWl Mi-nr- f or cunng putemi.

P:itout taken through Munii 9l Co. rec.v
pteUUnotieet without clmrgta, tu the

Scientific Jlntcricati.
A hundBoniHy 111 nut rated wwklr. T.anroat olr.
rulattoii t any lentm? j'urnul, 'ivrius. i a
ye ir; four tnoaiha, $L ttold by ail newd-aler- .

MUNN&Co.36'81"'' New York
iuaeoa Offlo. 2S F Ht Wublugiou. D. C

KILL the COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
Hew Discovery

ImO ALL THROAT AND lllsiG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISfAUXOli
OS MONEY REFUNDED.

TO CJCIIE A COLI IN ONE DAY
Taks LAXATIVE BltOMO Qulnln.
tablets. Druggists refund money It
It falls to cure. E. W. GROVE';
ttrnatur Is on each box. 2Sc

ur nork la RIGHT In every
liuliba liumlry Cm.

So
Re
Wl.

Ufe
c

The Cltlaw la a
paper. It la sKbsr

d'Slvw fry trno a
its basaas a? la
ham by the
naa whtaa ktia day's work

la otas asMl M WTAT1
TUKllO. A maniac pa-
per la nasally carried
(fcnra Mm y (ha bead
of Un family an bar

J rk-vll-y rfwA

t
t I

Tba CltlM M bhm mad
Ian sadly, knit Umaagtt
ty, aa that all adv
seats reaerre their

of atamtioa. It
the store aews a stale
ahead, giving the proa-peetl- re

purchaser tana te
plaa a shopping soar tor
the next morning.

T
Wise advertisers patron-
ise The OUseo bemuse
tbey know their adver
tlsementa are seen an4
read at the home la the
even lng, and If they arc
offering something worthy
of attention, thetr ad has
acompllMhed Its mission.

I
The Citlaen lias tever
given premium to ann
acrlbera. but ia eaMrtliesI
to and rM tm om w

ewt attiii, auwb
that its snhecrthen have
money with which to bay
what they want front
legitimate mere ha ota.
Tliexe are tlte peopla
lite Citlano Invites to
tour af rr

z
The CUIaeu employs a
man w Immt bussaesa a U
to look after yoor adrer-Usin- g

warns. Oa HU
write your copy if ym
wish. If not, he will as
that your aula are "set
op" to look their heat
aad he will atteud to
them from day to day.

E
nr you . advertlMtug ia

The Citizen ? Your com.
potltors are. and are
lnntlug by It. Do yoa
think eiHuiervaUve baaV
nesa men are speadtag
money wltere tliey are
mm! getting remi Its t Get
m the wlin and watch
onr aaatneHs grow.

N
Is the Best

Advertising
Medium j

in I

Albuquerque


